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Eschatology (the doctrine of the end) continues to defy any general consensus beyond the early creedal 

statements: 

“He shall come again to judge the living and the dead, whose kingdom shall have no end”…… “the 

resurrection of the body and the life everlasting” 

  

The telescopic nature of prophesy. 

         Prophecy is not historical narrative- telling a story 

         It is not didactic- teaching a doctrine systematically 

  

1 Peter 3:10  

  

Isaiah 9 

  

Isaiah 2:1–4 

  

1 Corinthians 15:20–27 

  

Matthew 28:18–20 

  

 

  



John Gill’s exposition of the Bible (b. 1697) 

“For he must reign” 

That is, Christ must reign; he is set as King over God's holy hill of Zion; he is King of saints; he is made 

and declared to be both Lord and Christ; he is exalted at the right hand of God as a Prince, where he sits 

and rules and reigns; and his sitting at God's right hand is here explained by his reigning, for reference is 

had to ( Psalms 110:1 ) he must reign because it is the unalterable will, and unchangeable decree and 

purpose of God, that he should reign; and because he has promised it, and prophesied of it; and because 

the state and condition of his people require it, who otherwise could not be saved, nor dwell safely: and so 

he must and will, 

“till he hath put all enemies under his feet;” 

and made them his footstool; meaning either all the elect of God, who in a state of nature are enemies in 

their minds, by wicked works, to himself and to his Father; whom he conquers by his grace, subdues their 

rebellious wills, of enemies makes them friends, brings them to his feet, and to a subjection to his sceptre, 

to his Gospel and ordinances; and he must reign till he has brought every elect soul into such an 

obedience to himself: or rather antichrist and his followers, and all wicked and ungodly men, with Satan 

and his angels; who will be destroyed with the breath of his mouth, and the brightness of his coming; and 

will be cast down by him into hell, and there be ever objects of his wrath and vengeance: and till all this is 

done he must reign; not that he shall cease to reign afterwards, but that he shall reign notwithstanding 

these enemies of his and his people, who would not have him to reign over them; and will reign until they 

are subdued or destroyed; and when they are entirely vanquished and overcome, who can doubt of his 

reigning then? or what, or who will there be to hinder it?  

  

Westminster Shorter Catechism  

Q 26. How does Christ execute the office of a king? 

A. Christ executes the office of a king in subduing us to himself, (Psalm 110:3) in ruling and defending us, 

(Matthew 2:6; 1 Corinthians 15:25) and in restraining and conquering all his and our enemies. 

  

Hebrews 2:8–9 

  

 

http://www.biblestudytools.com/psalms/110-1.html

